Voter Registration

Voting Ballot Options
County Level
Superintendent of Schools
Assessor
District Attorney*
Auditor/Controller
Treasurer/Tax Assessor
Sheriff/Coroner
Supervisors*
Superior Court Judges
Transit District Director
Water District Director
Heath Care Board Member
Regional Park District Director
City Level
Mayor*
Council Members*
Planner
School District
Fremont Board Trustees*
Ohlone Board Trustees*

Legislative
Propositions
Measures

Federal Level
President
Vice-President
Senators
Representatives

State Level
Governor
Lieutenant Governor
Assembly Members
Senators
Secretary of State
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Controller
Attorney General
Treasurer
Insurance Commissioner
Supreme Court Judges
Court of Appeals Judges

Agenda
Civics Kahoot Quiz
Voter Registration
Next Steps

Which one of the following was NOT a
famous suffragist for women’s voting rights?

A. Alice Hay Wadsworth
B. Frederick Douglass
C. Sojourner Truth
D. Carrie Chapman Catt

Alice Hay Wadsworth

Household hints pamphlet distributed by NAOWS, circa 1910

Sojourner Truth - “And ain’t I a woman? Look at me. I have

NAOWS President
National Association
Opposed to Women’s Suffrage

plowed and planted and gathered into barns, and no man could
head me!”

Frederick Douglas - “That woman is man’s equal - was
intended by the Creator, and the highest good of the race demands
that she should be regarded as such."

Carrie Catt - “Service to a just cause rewards the worker with
more real happiness and satisfaction than any other venture of life.”

In 1920, who influenced Tennessee state
legislator Harry Burn, 24, to change his mind
and cast the deciding vote to ratify the 19th
Amendment?
A. God, who told him He created
everyone equally
B. His mom, who told him “to be
a good boy”

C. His wife, who threatened to
divorce him
D. His fellow (anti-suffragist)
Republican legislators, who
threatened to rough him up

”I know that a mother’s advice is always safest for her boy to follow.”
Proposed amendments become
part of the Constitution after ratified
by three-fourths of the states.

Red Lapel Rose - Nay
Yellow Lapel Rose - Aye

https://www.britannica.com/bio
graphy/Carrie-ChapmanCatt/images-videos

In reality, when did all African American
women get the right to vote?

A. 1920 - 19th Amendment
B. 1924 - Snyder Act

C. 1965 - Voting Rights Act
D. 2013 - Shelby Co vs. Holder
1913 Women’s Suffrage Parade in DC
Ida B. Wells

Gaining the Right to Vote
• 1776 - Declaration of Independence - White, male, 21+, own land
• 1870 - 15th Amendment - African American men (technically)
• 1920 - 19th Amendment - Women (mostly white)
• 1947 - Trujillo vs. New Mexico - Native Americans
• 1952 - McCarran-Walter Act - Asian Americans
• 1961 - 23rd Amendment - DC citizens (no congress representation)
• 1965 - Voting Rights Act - African American women (outlawed
discriminatory practices)
• 1971 - 26th Amendment - Lowers voting age to 18
• 1975 - Voting Rights Act Amendment - non-English speakers
• 1984 - Voting Accessibility for the Elderly and Handicapped Act

Which one of the following is
currently illegal in all 50 states?
A. No handing out snacks and water
to voters waiting in line
B. Ban of early voting on all
Sundays before election day (a
voting day typically organized by
Black churches)

C. Must show a government issued
ID (driver’s license, passport)
Harper’s Weekly, October 21, 1876

D. Openly carrying firearms inside
polling places

Voter Suppression / Security / Access Laws
Must show a photo ID can be a hunting license
but not a college ID
Absentee
ballots will only
be counted if
received by the
Friday before
election day or
no more than
17 days past
election day

All/No registered voters
automatically receive a
mail-in ballot

Can/cannot register on election
day (often done by youth)
Election officials
can face felony
charges for offering
a ballot or for
stating voting
procedures to
anyone not
specifically asking
for such

Expand/Contract number/access
to mail-in ballot boxes

Partisan Poll
Watchers can(not)
move freely within
polling places,
including voting
areas

Signature on ballot
must/doesn’t have to
match signature on
registration

No/Ample Drive-Through Voting

Harsher/No ID requirements

Candidates must receive
50%+1 votes or run-off

Which one of the following is a
false statement about youth voting?
A. From 2016-2020, national youth voting increased from 39% to 50% of
eligible voters (18-29 year olds)
B. CA is the only U.S. state where 18-19 year olds out-voted (57%) all 18-29
year olds (54%)

C. In states with at least 4 voter ease of access laws (automatic registration,
same day registration, early voting, no-excuse mail-in voting, etc.), youth
voting increased by at least 54%
D. Among unregistered young voters, the top two reasons they are not voting
are: “my vote doesn’t count “(25%) and “voting doesn’t change things”
(24%)

Youth Voter Turnout Increases by 28% in 2020

Register to Vote

Getting Started
1. PLEASE DON’T GO AHEAD!!!
2. May want to get out CA ID
3. Recommend everyone register, even if
think think you are already registered
4. Registering is private and optional; can
“X-out” if you don’t want affidavit
submitted
5. Raise hand now - if need blue/black pen
6. Raise hand anytime, during
presentation, if have questions

Post Cards
1. Want to mail you a reminder to vote
2. Optional
3. Fill out on colorful side of postcard
w/your name and address
4. On blank side, in bottom right corner,
write your date of birth, ex:
“02/07/20”, so we can send before
next eligible election
5. Turn in when we collect the affidavits

BOX #1 - Only check 2 boxes:

BOX #2 - Same as on license
or passport:

1. Must be a US citizen
2. Either 18 or 16-17

1. Use complete first, middle
and last names

BOX #3 - How the registrar identifies you:
1. Date of birth - (not 2022)

2. CA ID - Red Letter/Number (upper middle)
3. Last 4 SSN (include, if known)

** If neither CA ID nor SSN, go to Box 8, put email or phone **
4. Birthplace - either state or foreign country

BOX #4 - Home address
for correct ballot:

BOX #5 - Mailing address
to receive ballot:

1. Exact (no P.O. Box)

1. If same as Box 4, skip

2. Or Cross-streets

2. Can be a friend/relative

3. County - Alameda

3. Can be a P.O. Box

BOX #7 - Receive ballot by mail

Three voting options:
1. U.S. mail

2. Drop box
3. Polling station

BOX #8 - Political
Party preference:
1. American Independent
Party is a party

2. If want to register as
independent choose no party
3. Can always change online

BOX #10 - Affidavit Signature:
1. Signature - like on license
2. Use today’s date - 02/07/2022
3. Optional - take photo

Congratulations

